
D~cision No.' ~.~04S 

BEFORE TH~ PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~SION OF' THE STAT:S OF' C.Al.IFO?..~IA' 

) 
In the !(.ai~er or the Application of ) 
INTERSTATE'!ELZG&\?H COM?~~~,a cor- ) 
poration., .for authority to establish, ) 
maint~inandopera~e a Telephone' ) , 
Exchange at Beron, Kern County, ) 
Cali£orn1~) and provid~ telephone ) 
exchange. service in the' Boron- Exc.:"lange ) 
Are3. .( Kern and San Bernardino. Counties,' ), 
California):andto,.fi'lc and make ))" 
c£fectivc.ro,tcs for telephone CLndtcle-
graph s·ervice ,in said. Boron Exchange )' 
Area. ". ) 
-------------------------------) 

Application N~. ;0249 

H. Yo. H:'~rr.m.aek and. ·;':il1ard C ... .:,rade, for applic=.Il'C; 
Cl:lr~nce 'H. '3tcuss:z for co:nnitteeon ,the Telephone 
Situat.ion 0·£' Boron Co';'ordinating Council. 

o .?, I 'N ION ... - ..... - ..... - .... 

. Inthis ap?lication, Interstate Telegraph Company,. engage,a 

in a general telephone and telegx-aph business' in the' Counties of l·lono·, 

Inyo,: Kern, and San Bernardino) and in the St .... l.te of N¢v~da, seeks 
'" • , • c ... 

:luthority toestablis."l z., telephone' exchungc in the ~'o:ml'uinty of 

Boro~.) Kern C~unty t C:l.liforni::.., formerly knO'r\!D. '::'s J~go and .it.margo 

City> and to cis-continue 0.11 present't.o11 stc.tions therein. 

, A.t the :present timo, .lpplic.:::.nt intcrcho.ngcs~toll telephone 

service 'rith The P:.cific Telephone and' Telegraph CoIllp~~ny) the con-' 

nccting points' for such iilt.crch.'lnge service being Zl.t San Bernardino" 

Calif'orni~) and ,'It Moj"'v~, ~li£orni2. Said. applicc.nt :r.o.intains. 

'and operat¢s one metallic circuit ".nd one c~rrier circuit b~twecn 
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Inyokern, California, and eight telephone toll stations located in 

the nrca compris1ng the proposed Boron exchange. E~even toll cir

cu1tso.ro.:o.a1nt.o.1ned 'between Inyokern and the connecting point, 

S~~ Se~d1no, and five toll circuits 'between Inyokern and tho 
. 

con..~ect1:ng : pOint,. Mojave. 

A public hearing was held before EXa:liner ~owe ... ·atBoron, 

California, on June 2, 1949, at which time oral ~~d docu=entary 

evidence wat; adduced :lIld the matter was sub:l1ttod tor deciz10n. 

?r4I". Willard G. W'ade, Vice. President and Marulger of a.ppli

cant, tostified that the 1ncreas1ng development end: aet1v1ty1n 

the Boron area has created a public :lecess1.ty for· ·excharige telephone 

service in the area. To ::leet this n~ed, applicant ~. determined 
,. 

that the Boron. area. ear.· 'be::.t be sel""Ved 'by tleans or an \mattended 

dial telephone. exch~~ge, ~~d p~oposes to equip such exchange with 
. . 

0. one-hundred-line unattended dinl automatic sw1tch'bo·ardt<> 'be in-.. . 
ztalled. 1::1 a reinforced concrete a..'"ld pU!nic-c block telephone exchange 

bUild1r..g, cor.structed on 0. parcel or land owned by Inter$ta.t~ Tele

graph Company in ·the town ot Boron. 

'!he })res.ent toll line facilitios will effect connection . 
with ,the Inyokern swi t'ch'board. A map attached to theapp11cD.tion 

ns Exhibit "B" deJ.ineates the 'boundaries or the propo:::ed Boron 
! 

c;xcha.."'lge arid base: rate are·a, one. Exhib1 t"C" sho·:/$-, in detail, the 

proposed Boron b~:o'rate arca. The' esta.blishment otthe propo,ed 

Boron exchange with- the proposoc. conversion of to1l stations to 

cxcha."lg~ corvice \,/ill not effect a."l 1nc::-ense or dee'reose' in appli-

C~'"ltfs exch~nge rate: or any ch~~ge 1nany of its tiled rules. and 

regulations. Applieant sets 1"orth in Ey..hibit H 'the results.o! a 

study made to determine the effect, on toll charges to· the public, 
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of ~he wi~hdrawal of the eight toll stations ~~d the establishment of 

Boron as the toll ra'tecenter for the exchange •. This studY'shows a 

net annual decrease of $136.80 in toll' charges to' presen't subscribers 
, 

in the Boron area. Only one subscriber's toll charges would ,be in-

creased, ~~ounting to $6 per year. 

The suggested schedules of exchange service rates to be 

made applicable to the proposed Boron exchange will be those set 
. . 

forth in applicant's presently filed exchange schedules for the lower 

levels o~ exchange f'lat rate service. Revised tariff sheets which 

incl ude Boron in the preliminary s't'atement showing .. the names of ex

changes a.~d types of excha.r.ge, toll, a"'ldtelegraph service, are 

attached to the appli'cationas Exhibit 'ifF". 

The suggested schedules of toll telephone and telegraph 

rates applicable to the Boron exchange will be those set forth in 

o.pp1icant T s presently .filed '\.011 and telegral'h servie.e schedules. 

The establishment of the p'roposed Boron exchange "Nith it.~toll rate 
. 

center, as located',nccossi'ta'tes 'the filing of a' new base rate sheet 

for Boron. Such a' tariff sheet is attached to the application as 

·Ex.~'ibit . TtG'~. All present toll stations in the proposed exchange ar~a 

will be discontinu,cd ',d th the opening of' the exchange .. 

The owners or. proprietors or the property wherein each of 

saie. 'toll stations is located· and being served, d'e-sire oxehange tcle-· 

phone service and each has executed application. for the proposed 

excha.'lge servic,e, ns have ~pproximD.tely 75 others. 

,1:~. St~ussy, representing the Committee on the Telephone 

Situation of the Boron Co-o~dinating Council, cros~examined the 

applicant' 5 .• ...ri tnesses 'at considerable length regarding the q~ity 
, . 

and' dependabUity of the service to be provided in ··the new eXChange. 

He later stated' at the he.:\ri'ng~';:that his co:r.mittee would'withdraw any 
" . 

objection "or"prot:est'it :nay have 'had to the gre...'lting·.of.·the applica-

'. "tion.' invicw:o{ the' 'assurances given thereat by Mr. Wade as to· the, 
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plans of tho applicant for providing adequate telephone service .. 

r.zr .. ':lade testified that the expenditures rcctuired for the' 

j.:'lstallation of the proposed exch~ge would be ::lade from furids in the 

treasury of applicant. 

The Commission "is of the opinion that establishment of the 
, ' 

proposed Boron cxch~ge will, result in an improved telephone servic~ , 

in the are~ and, accordingly, the application will be granted. 

ORD::R .... '----

The abovc-cntitled'applic~tion having..been 1"i.J..ed~ a public 

hearing having been held, and the :natter submitted for decision, 

IT IS h~REBY FOUND AS, A FACT that the increases in rates and 

charges which would result from~ gr3nting of the application are 

justified; therefore, 

IT ISHE.,'.\EBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Interstate Telegraph Company '"is, authorized to file on 
or before December 31, 1949", in accordancc"with General 
Order No. 96,,. and IIlClke effective irithe Boron ,exchange 
coincident with the establishment of the exchange,Md 
on not less than fift:~e,n _ (15) days" not ice, the m3PS of 
the base rate and exch~n'ge, areas" the prclioinary' st~te
tlent, and the base rate't,ariff sheet asset fo_rth in, 
Exhibits "B,!T fTC, Tt Ttf'," a.."ld "GTt attached to the app1ica~ 
tion.· ~ 

2. Interstate Tele,g;r-aph 'Comp,any is authorized to, discontinue 
the eight toll stations in the Boron are~ on, or ~rter 
the establishment of the Boron exch;::,nge. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

~fter the date hereof.. -:TL. a :atCd Ilt San Frc.neiseo; C'alifornia, this Q,-:-.day of 

~L:-d." '-', 1949. 


